
 

          MacXDVD Thanksgiving Special Offer 
 
Thanksgiving Day is around the corner, MacXDVD would like to take this opportunity to express our thanks for your help and are 

glad to provide 30,000 copies of MacX DVD Ripper Pro for give away, along with 60% off discount on the ultimate DVD video 

converter software – MacX DVD Video Converter Pro Pack. You could also win prize by playing game. For Windows users, MacX 

HD Video Converter Pro for Windows can be grabbed for free on our Facebook.  

Thanksgiving Special Offer Page: http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm  

 

Related Image:  
1. Boxshot: http://www.macxdvd.com/face/dvd-ripper-pro.jpg 

2. Screenshot: http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/image/macx-dvd-ripper-thanksgiving-screenshot.png   

 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Giveaway – MacX DVD Ripper Pro Thanksgiving Edition 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Only the first 30,000 people can get the free copies. Hurry Up.  

MacX DVD Ripper Pro is designed to rip DVD movie and DVD ISO image to MP4, 

MOV, AVI, FLV, MPEG for iPhone, iPad, iPod, Android, HTC, Samsung, XOOM, 

Galaxy Tab, etc with fast speed and high quality.  

 

License Code: MACX-DVD-RIPPER-THANK-YOU-YBU1 

Note: It does not enjoy any free upgrade and tech support service.  

 

 

Key Features:  
 
 Rip DVD to Most Popular Video/Audio Formats on Mac OS, like MP4, MOV, AVI, MPEG, FLV, H.264, etc.     

 Transfer DVD to video format that playable on iPhone, iPad, iPod, Android, HTC, Samsung, PSP, etc.  

 Update Constantly to Rip the Latest Copy-Protected DVD, like Disney DVD protections, CSS encryption.  

 Rip and Trim Video Segment you favor from DVD movies to better fit your portable devices. 

 Extract Audio and Snapshot Images from DVD and save as ringtone and wallpaper.   

 Advanced Technology to Optimize the Ripping Process, like multi-core CPU utility, Safe mode, etc. 

 Support ISO 9660 Image as Input DVD Source so you can rip ISO image to any video format as you like.  

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Play Game and Win Prize 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Digiarty-wwwmacxdvdcom/137678542939258
http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm
http://www.macxdvd.com/face/dvd-ripper-pro.jpg
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/image/macx-dvd-ripper-thanksgiving-screenshot.png
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/macx-dvd-ripper-pro.dmg


MacX iPhone Video Converter will be awarded as prize for those who successfully point out three different placements.  

 

 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Discount– MacX DVD Video Converter Pro Pack 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

MacX DVD Video Converter Pro Pack      $99.90, Now Only $39.95 

 

 Support ripping DVD to H264, FLV, MP4, MOV, AVI, MP3, etc. 

 Constantly update to removing latest DVD protection. 

 Convert among MKV, AVCHD, M2TS, MP4, AVI, MOV, FLV, etc. 

 DVD & Video to iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPad, iPod, Android, etc. 

   

Tip: MacX iPhone Mounter will be awarded as a free gift for whom purchased MacX DVD 

Video Converter Pro Pack. 

                         
  

 

 

MacXDVD Thanksgiving Press Release 
 

 

MacXDVD Giveaway 30,000 Copies of MacX DVD Ripper Pro for Thanksgiving 2011 
 

In less than one week, Thanksgiving will be kicking off the festivities. To celebrate the upcoming holiday, MacXDVD Software 

officially announced today the Thanksgiving special offer through Nov 29, 2011, bringing 30,000 copies of MacX DVD Ripper Pro for 

http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-pro-pack/


free, and big discount on their all-in-one DVD video converting software. Hurry up, only the first 30K people can enjoy the giveaway 

of MacX DVD Ripper Pro 

 

More details about the Thanksgiving special Offer can be found at:   

http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm 

By tradition, Thanksgiving Day is a time to offer thanks, count blessings, of 

turkeys, corn and family gatherings, along with the following day Black Friday, 

which is now an extension of Thanksgiving. Numerous consumers will wait in line 

in the middle of the night the day after Thanksgiving. Why not scoop online other 

than hit stores for couple of hours? 

Although there are still several days away the Thanksgiving holiday, some 

manufactures are eagerly to push up their deals on the internet. MacXDVD 

Software is one among them with brilliant gifts. To celebrate and express thanks 

to their customers and business associates, they promise to give away 30,000 

copies of their best selling software, MacX DVD Ripper Pro before Nov 29, 2011. 

 

This kind of deal conveys the original sentiment behind the holiday. Since MacX DVD Ripper Pro is a must have tool for enriching 

entertainment. It assists users to get access to any DVD movies and transform them into video format for watching on iPhone 4S, 

iPad 2, iPod, Apple TV, Android, HTC, Samsung, XOOM, Galaxy Tab, PSP, etc with fast speed and original quality.  

 

More information about the product can be found at: http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/ 

  

Meanwhile, for those hoping to scoop up a discount deal on Black Friday, MacXDVD also provides up to 60% off discount on their 

ultimate DVD video converter software – MacX DVD Video Converter Pro Pack. Besides all the work MacX DVD Ripper Pro can do,it 

can also help to convert the Thanksgiving memories recorded by camcorder, or videos downloaded from video sharing sites to any 

video format for playback on portable devices or applications, so that they can be easily shared with family and friends.  

 

Or just want to win a free video converter instead DVD ripper software? Then here is the chance. To meet the needs of all users, 

they launched “Play game and Win Prize” activity on the same page. MacX iPhone Video Converter will be awarded as the prize 

after successfully passed the game. Win Thanksgiving freebie right away! 

 

Pricing and Availability: 
MacX DVD Ripper Pro is priced at only $34.95 for single-user license. It can be downloaded for free during the promotion, but the 

giveaway version is not entitled to free lifetime updates or technical support.  

 

 
                            

MacX DVD Ripper Pro Product Overview 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MacX DVD Ripper Pro ----- Rip DVD to iPhone iPad iPod Android Compatible Video with Fast Speed 

                   

MacX DVD Ripper Pro is the ultimate DVD backup and ripping software brings you the best DVD ripper for Mac to rip DVD to 

iPhone/iPhone 4S, iPad/iPad 2, iPod, Apple TV, Android, HTC, Samsung, XOOM, Galaxy Tab, PSP, etc. MacX DVD Ripper give you 

the easy way to rip all type of encrypted DVD and copy-protected DVD (remove DVD CSS, region code, RCE, Sony ArccOS, UOPs, 

Disney, etc). Thus you could make a perfect backup for favorite DVD movies. 

http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/


 

                    
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Highlight Features 

 
 Rip DVD to Most Popular Video/Audio Formats on Mac OS 
Rip DVD to MP4, QT, FLV, H.264, MOV, AVI, MP3, MPEG, M4V formats which are compatible with Mac OS popular applications like 

QuickTime and iTunes, iPhone/iPhone 4S, iPad, iPod, Apple TV, Android, HTC, Sumsung, XOOM, Galaxy Tab, PSP, etc. So you can 

watch the DVD movie on QuickTime player and portable player devices, even you can import it to iMovies to make a personalized 

video. 

 

 Update Constantly to Rip the Latest Copy-Protected DVD 
MacX DVD Ripper Pro will constantly upgrade to assist in decrypting and ripping DVDs, no matter the new Disney copy protected 

DVD or the general CSS encrypted DVDs, Sony ARccOS protected DVDs and all region 1-6 commercial DVDs. 

 

 Rip and Trim Video Segment from DVD 
Fully customizable video editing capability allows you to clip video segment from the DVD videos to better fit your portable devices 

and convert them to the video formats you desire. You could also set the starting time and end time to clip audio files and saved as 

ringtone for your cell phone. 

 

 Extract Audio and Snapshot Images from DVD 
It is capable of extracting JPG, BMP pictures from DVD movie to be used as wallpaper for your Mac computer or iPhone/iPhone 4S, 

iPod. This Mac DVD ripper also helps you get MP3 music from the DVD videos to enjoy them on your iPhone 4S iPad and MP3 

players. 

 

 Advanced Technology to Optimize the Ripping Process 

Fully supports Hyper-Threading, batch conversion, and Multi-Core CPU processing on Mac (specially designed for i3, i5, i7) which 

speed up the ripping dramatically, and the advanced function "Run as Safe Mode" and "Advanced Deinterlacing Accelerator" will 

also smooth the conversion and improve the video effect. 

 

 Support ISO 9660 Image as Input DVD Source 
It not only lets you rip both DVD disc and DVD folder, but also allows you to rip DVD ISO image to iPhone 4S/iPad MP4 video, copy 

titles from ISO image and convert DVD ISO file to AVI, DivX, H264, MPEG4, FLV, etc. 



 

Reference 

Supported DVD 
The latest encrypted DVD, Normal DVD, CSS protected DVD, region 1-6, Sony ArccOS, Commercial 

DVD, ISO image 

Output 

General Videos Original DVD, MP4, MOV, FLV, MPEG, AVI XviD/DivX 

Player 

iPhone (iPhone 4S, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS), iPad (iPad Wi-Fi, iPad Wi-Fi+3G, iPad 

16GB, iPad 32GB, iPad 64GB), iPad 2, iTunes, iPod (iPod touch 4, iPod classic, 

iPod touch, iPod nano), Apple TV, PSP, Android, HTC, Sumsung, XOOM, Galaxy 

Tab 

Other MP3, JPG, BMP 

Platforms Mac OS X Tiger/Leopard/Snow Leopard/Lion 

 
 
HowTo & Official Blog 
 

 
 Top Three Free DVD Ripper for Mac 

 
Are you still seeking for free DVD ripper for Mac to backup and rip your DVD collections to the format of your choice, like DVD to 

MP4, MOV, FLV, MPEG, H.264, etc, so that you can store your DVD in safe from any damage or enjoy DVD movies on your portable 

devices on the go. Here we listed three of the most popular free Mac DVD ripper software for you to choose the one which most 

suitable for you.                                                                                   >> Learn More 

 

 How to Backup Disney Copy Protected DVD Movies on Mac OS? 

 
It is no doubt that no matter children or adults like Disney animations. Almost every DVD movie fans will have a great collection of 

Disney DVDs. Then how to keep the Disney DVD movie disc away from scratch or damage? Copy and rip Disney DVD to your Mac 

computer is certainly a good way, MacX DVD Ripper Pro is one of the few solutions which successfully solve this 

problem.                                                                             >> Learn More 

 

 Handbrake VS MacX DVD Ripper 
What is the best DVD ripper for Mac? HandBrake is famous as open source DVD ripper and video converter for Mac and Windows. 

It supports converting any DVD-like source such as VIDEO_TS folders, .VOB, .TS files, and real DVD to MP4 and MKV, but does it 

support all DVD movies like MacX DVD Ripper does?                                              >> Learn More 

 

http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-how-to/rip-dvd-free-mac.htm
http://www.macxdvd.com/how-to-rip-disney-dvd-copy-protection.htm
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-how-to/rip-dvd-with-handbrake-alternative.htm
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